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;SWCI Ui TELEGR M TO THE DISTATCH.l

Atlantic City, July 4 When good Ameri-
cans, die it is asserted that their souls goto
Paris. When the Fourth ofJuly cornea around
each year, all good Fhiladelphlans who can
get away go down to Atlantic City. Some
Pittsburgers take the same trip, hut it Is
fmm the Quaker City that the great bwarai
dl Msashore pleasure eoekors on the nations 1

'loltday comes. In that city the custom is
as ancient and as traditional as theequslly
generally obsorved habit or washing the
lront door-step- s every morning.

In some jears nearly 109,uuo visitors have
poured into this tijrht litUe Wand on theSd
and 4th of July, aud when the influx of guests
has fallen far short ol thih figure it has bten
on account of unlavorablo weether. And
what makes the enormous patiouage the
morewonderfuli that no attempt is made
by the local authorities to increase the at-

tractiveness of the place by making any spe-

cial programme ot ceremonies for thecele-bratio- n

of the dav, nothing being offered the
visitors but that which they can enjovon
almost anvothcrday dunngthe season. This

ear for "instance, the day was marked by
"nut one distinguishing feature, a superb

ol fireworks at the Base-

ball park. Apart- - from this the
pleasure seeking guests lound no extra
preparations for their entertainment, but
ns the ordinarv amusement field of Atlantic
( ity contains almost every device under the
--un there was no lack of material for dl er--

moii.
Something Kew In Amusements.

There is one new amusement which bids
fair to become immensely popular, ana
which has been bcicged by thousands since
it was put in operation the other day. It is
called the Obser ation Roundabout, and is
a novel and unique contrivance, invented
by the creator of the clothesline stretcher.
It conslti of two immense wheel", each
about 40 feet in diameter, securely fastened
l,v horizontal iron rods. To these rods are
attacked 16 winging coaches, which main-
tain an equilibrium, or always remain per-
pendicular, as the wheels revolve, carrying
the passengers to an elevation of .0 feet
aboT e the beach and then descending to
te platform below. Its capacity is .2

passengers aud the wheel revolve
slowlv, making but founevolutions a min-
ute It is run by steam, an endless chain
connecting it with an engine, vis-

itors are continually craving after a new
Kensation, and this they find in undabouting."

and as there is a fortune in every
that catches the fancy of the crowd

the in-- entor of the Roundabout teems to be
in for a good thing.

Twoepigrams were coined the week
that are worthy of preservation. An

whose pulmonary apparatus had
become clinkered with London fog arrived
:.t the Kossmore a few weeks ago to have his

cm repaired. Thanks to the invigorat-
ing qualities of Atlantic City air and food he
caHori nritTiimlilr. but true to the prin
ciples of his country would not be denied
the boon of kicking. When he came to settle
his bill he remarked that "it was a bloomin'
"ealthy climate, don't you know, but it came
deuced high."

Yes," baid Proprietor Doyle reflectively,
it does come rather high. But when you

have only one lung air to fill, it i cheap at
anv price."

The crushed Briton kioked nomore. While
the boulearders were laughing at this
another one was handed around, this time
irom the Uygela. A guest of that hotel had
lieen instructed by her physician to spend
most of her time out of doors. "The air is
filled with ozone and it will strengthen
vour lungs," he said. Ilis advice was fol-

low ed and a wonderful improvement re-

sulted. In fact, so pronounced was the
benefit received by the patient that she felt
called upon to sound the praises of the ozone
to Clerk Lloyd.

You should try the treatment," she said,
it i- - wonderful. You see the air is so full ot

ocean." Mr. Llovd has siitflcleiitl r recovered
to attend to his duties, but still feels the
effects of the shock.

Recklessness of the Bathers.
Bathing continues to grow popular as the

iiogday approach, and almost daily is some
.ncautious swimmer .pullo-- out by the

.itchful lifeguards. There were soveral ex-

citing rescues this week, but fortunately
there have been no drowning accidents so
lar. It is not to be expected, however, that
ihe setason will slip bv without several
qualities, as tho bathers of Atlantic City are
notorious for foolhardy recklessness. If the
local authorities were to establish an ordi-:mnc- e

making it an offense for people to
cnture ou' beyond a certain limit many

In es would be aved in the end, and at the
Mime time an indignant protest would be
directed against this infringement on per-
sonal rights. But if the law obviated the
danger of drow ning accidents, the authori-
ties could well afford to put up with the pro-
test.

Fishing grows better every day. Very good
catches of blue fish are being made by
j hoe who are hardy enough to venture out-Md- e,

while those ot less daring spirit And
good sport In crabbing in the thoroughfare.

People We All Know.
P. C. Knox, a prominent Pittsburg lawyer,

accompaniod by his family, is among the
lecent arrivals. He will remain during the
month of July.

Mrs. M. A. Miller, of Pittsbnrg, arrived
during the week at tho Clarendon, where
he is domiciled for several weeks' star.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bichter, or Pittsburg,

are among the popular guests at the Hotel
Heckler.

Guy P. McCandless, a wealthy young Pitts-burge- r,

a nephew of the well-know- n itepub-tica- n

leader. Sheriff McCandless, of Alle-
gheny county, is registered at the Albion,
where he will epend the entire summer.

J. Kaufman, a well-know- n Pittsburg busi-
ness man is sojourning at the United States
Hotel with his family.

M. B. Fisher, of PittBburg, is a reoently ar--n

ed guest at Schaufller's Hotel.
Mrs. E. M. Smith, or Allegheny, is enjoying

seashore life at the Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wells, of Allegheny, are

pleasantly sojourning at the United States
Hotel.

Mrs. L. A. Williamson, or Pittsburg, is an
attractive sojourner at Hagan's Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Xicholls Spencer, of Pitte-Jiur-

have registered at the Kossmore for an
extended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Thompson, of Pitts-
burg, are registered at the Mansion.

Mrs,. E.F. Elliott, of Pittsburg, has pleas-
ant quarters at tho De Soto.

Thomas S. Scott and family, of Pittsburg,
nr making the Boscobel their headquarters
during a prolonged visit.

II. 1. Bergen, a prominent Pittsburg whole-ral- e
liquor dealer, is taking life easy at

llngan's Hotel. He is accompanied by his
w i:e and children.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Miller, of Pittsburg,
at e making an enjoyable visit to the Arglen.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris P. Miller and child, of
Pittsburg, are domicilod at the Dennis.

W. W. Ilendricksou.of Pittsburg.islocated
at i he Luray for a brief tay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harrison, of Pittsburg, are
passing their honeymoon by the nea. They
are domiciled at the Ingomar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson, of Pitts-
burg, arrived during tho week at the
111 ighton, where they will remain several
weks.

tieorge Sands lias returned for a fresh at-
tack on the pleasures of seashore life. lie
nas coralortaDle quarters ut the Hotel Hoff-
man.

Dr. J. W. Fitcairn is taking his ease at the
Brunswick.

Rev. Dr. W. O. Campbell, of Pittsburg, is
lasting at the Thayer. He is accompanied
by his wife,

J. W. fiobson, of Allegheny, is making an
enjoyable visit to Hays Hotel.

D. U. Weigmann, E. G. Hays and P. B.
Harris arc among the Pittsburg guests who
l egistered at the Mansion during the week.

D. G. Stew art, of Pittsburg, is a popular
piazza stroller at the Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Reed, or Pittsburg, are
stopping at the Brighton with their children
or un indefinite stay.
District Attorney Walter Lyon and City
ontroller E. S. Morrow, of Pittsburg, lead

the political discussions at the Hotel Hoff-
man, where they are sojourning.

Mrs. Laura Taylor, L. L. Lazeus, Austin L.
Bailey and W. A. Fassavant, Jr., of Pitts-
burg, are among the Pittsburg colony at the
Brunswick.

Mrs. D. F. Henrv, wife of the President of
the Tem Cotta Lumber-Compan- y, of Pitts

burg, is at the Traymore with her son, D.
Ford Henry, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Main, of Pittsburg, ere
sojourning at Hagan's Hotel.

The week's Pittsburg arrivals at the
Brighton Include C. L. Umbstaetter, Mrs. L.
Lean, S. Severance, Mr. and Mrs. W. Harri-
son, Mrs. X. P. Reed, Hugh Ferguson, Albert
Curry and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dickie and
child.

At Hagan's Hotel are Miss Harriet Wal-fro- n,

Robert Christopher. William Thomp-
son and It. F. Cnllen, of Pittsbnrg.

Thomas McCaffrey and family are in At-
lantic City at the Acme Hotel lor the sum-
mer.

AT THE SUMMER CITY.

Chautauqua's Coming Attractions A Splen-
did Season Assured.

tSrKCIAl. TTLLGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Chautauqua, X. Y"., July t This beautlruV

"summer city" on the northern shore of
Chautauqua Lake is again beginning to
teem with life, for the assembly season of '91
is at hand. The youth, beautv and chivalry
of tho land arearrUing by every boat and
train, and the "children of a larger growth"
are not behind In putting In an appearance.
Hence it is that Chautauqua has already be-

come a place of study, sunshine and song.
Many of the cottages have opened their hos-

pitable doors, and tho booths and shops are
ieing pnt in order for coining ducats by the
hundreds, for all Indications point to the
biggest season ever held here. Secretary'
Duican tells me that tho gate receipts for
the first few days weie one-thir- d larger than
last year.

It is quite interesting to watch tho boats
uuload their passengers at the dock, for oue
can get some sort of an Idea of the class of
vLitors who come to Chautauqua. First to
get off is the summer gill, fresh from school
or aeinlnarj, who has to all appearance Jut
escaped from a genius tutelary, and is more
than anxious to try her culture and ooquetry
on the masculine heart. Next Is tho college
student, w ho has passed through the year's
examinations with more or loss successes

s to recreate at Chautauqua by
promenading, posing, and proposing. Then
there is the earnest school teacher on study
beut, the young w Idow on pleasure bent, the
spinster who would renew her youth in this
spot so near to nature's heart. Of course,
pajias Rnd mammas come by the score, too,
to see Chautauqua and watch with parental
caro the progress in study as well as the
pleasure pursuits of their hopeful offspring.
In short, all sorts and conditions ot men and
w omen come here, so that Chautauqua is a
veritable microcosm. The light-hearte- d and
bright-hearte- the faded and jaded, the
pretty and w ltty all contribute to make the
place a human kaleidoscope both pic-
turesque and suggestive.

A Tempting Programme Arranged.
The assembly programme this year will be

'exceedingly tempting. In view of the ap
proach of the World's Fair and the Colum-
bian anniversary, the management deemed
it highly advisable to give considerable
prominence to the study of American his-
tory and American institutions. Accord-
ingly, a series of very entertaining and in-
structive lectures "have been arranged,
covering all the different phases or Amer-
ican historical research. These courses will
be delivered by Prof. John Fisk, or Harvard
University, the peer of any professor in
wielding the pen: Prot H. B. Adams, of
Johns Hopkins University; Prof. Francis X.
Thorpe and Prof. J. B. McMaster, both or the
University of Pennsylvania, and Prof. Fred.
Stair, of the American Museum of Natural
History. Then there are illustrated lectures
provided, and these deal with American
scenery, giving the audience an opportunity
to tra el with their eyes, in the same way
that Mark Twain ascended Mt. Blanc by the
telescope, without the fatigue of thejourney
nor the danger from accident. Among the
lecturers in this course I note the names of
Prof. H. H. Ragan, Dr. A. H. Gillett and Dr.
Charles S. Wells. Mr. F. W. Raymond. Sec-
retary Tracy's private secretary, is down
for two illustrated lectures on the "Old and
New Saw of the United States," the intent
being to s"tir up an interest among the people
here to the needs of a good naval marine,
both for war as well as for the "piping times
or peace."

Among the miscellaneous lectures I note
the name or Dr. Edward McGlynn, or New
York, who will try to convert Cbautauquans
to his way or aboiuning poverty, ine st

is an orator, ir nothing more, and his
peculiar earnestness and forcefulness will
be something new to this section. Hon. J.

or Toronto, will tell on tho
platform of the amphitheater what his views
are on the annexation of Canada, and try
to convince Cbautauquans that Canada and
the United States have many things in com-
mon, and that they should be one country
and under one flag.

General Lew Wallace's mother is on the
ror a lecture on "Political

Equality," and it will be somewhat enter-
taining, to say tho least, to hear a woman's
side on this question.

One of the most prosaic and perhaps the
least poetic part oi Chautauqua is the sale
or tickets, and yet a study or these sales day
by day gives some very ourious informa-
tion. First, the increased revonue shows
that Chautauqua is becoming a colony
rather than a pleasure resort. In other
words, many who come to scoff and see
sights remain to pray and promenade. From
casual visitors they emerge into

citizens; and this is easily demon-
strated by the new cottages that hare been
built within the past year. The "circus ele-
ment," so called, is fast disappearing from
the crowd that comes to Chautauqua. Tho
major portion of the people w ho step off the
boats are students and teachers Dent on.
hard study and w ork.

Creeds Meet on the Platform.
There is also another healthy "sign of the

times" at Chautauqua in these days of And-ov- er

controversies and Union College theo-
logical fights. Chautauqua is becoming cos-
mopolitan as regards preaching. The list of
sermons to be delivered this year embraces
the prominent ministers of all denomina-
tions. Among these are Dr. E. S. McArthur.
Baptist, of New Ycrk; Dr. John Barrows,
Presbyterian; Bishop W. A. Leonard, Epis-
copalian: Dr. A. J. Behrends, Congrega-
tional, and Bishop J. P. Newman,Mpthodist.

The new arcade of shops on Simpson ave-
nue is a big Improvement, and the Presby-
terian House stands firm in brick and stone
just eat or the hotel. Itis the first building
erected here or enduring materials. Dr. T.
L. Flood's cottage in tho north or thegrounds fronting on the lake Is the pioneer
journalist's homo here. Many newspaper
men come to Chautauqua each year, and it
will not be strange if the example set by the
editor or the Clunttauquan is followed by
other "knights of the pen."

The Chautauqua Lake Railway hasbuilta
station at Chautauqua, and the time-car-d

shows frequent train service between here
and Mayville, as well as Jamestown and in-
termediate points.

The new fire department is a good feature.
There are two companies with 30 members,
who are residents of Chautauqua, as well as
property owners. Fire drills are held fre-
quently, and as a consequence Chautauqua
is better protected from fire than ever be-
fore. The bitter experience from the con-
flagration of several years ago has been pro-
lific or good results.

Such is a brier description or the state of
things here at the commencementof another
Reason. With the $20,000 appropriated lastJanuary for permanent Improvements,
Chautauqua will be in splendid shape to ac-
commodate the masses and classes who come
to its shore.

And in closing this letter, it is only right
to.say that The Dispatch will follow every
feature of the work here with faithful ac-
curacy, at the same time giving the irossin
of the camp and tho names of Pittsburg ar--
rivals.

CHESS0N HAS BEEN CAPTURED.

All the Cottages but One In the Possession
of Pittsburgers.

rBPECIAL TELEQEAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Cezssos SrniKGS, July 4. This Is a favorite

resort with Pittsburgers. Fully two-thir-

of tho guests are from the "Gas City," and,
excepting the Park cottage, all the cottages
are occupied by people from Pittsburg.
Superintendent Robert Pltcairn, of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, arrived yesterday.
He is accompanied by his wife and Misses S.
B. and A. S. Pitcairn.Mr. Robert Pitcairn, Jr.,
and Miss Blanche Street. They are in tho
hotel.

Itisveryquietnerenow. There is nothing
to break the monotony excepting the excur-
sions and new arrivals. At first this quiet
which is characteristic of Cresson is very
enjoyable, but after a while one is tired ofresting and it becomes monotonous, so it is
hoped that somcthingwill be started. Some
cf the older children, those that might be
called young ladles despite their short
frocks, are trying to start a cycling club and
have had bicycles ordered. Cresson has
so many good roads that this sport could be
made very dellghtrul and no doubt excit-
ing races could be planned. There is a good
tennis court here, but for some reason or
other tennis seems in disfavor.

Some of the children, especially the Pitts-
burg children, are unusually graceful danc-
ers, and the parlor is a pretty sight in the
evening when little feet are keeping time
to the music, and it looks almost deserted
after the children leave, lor as yet there are
few grown people who care to dance.

Another excursion from the East arrived
last night, which brought a good addition to
tho number orgucsts already here, though
the hotel was unusually well filled for so
earlv in the season.

James A. Beaver was one of r
this week's guests, fee was accompanied by

Messrs. James L. Spongier and Henry T.
KendalL ofBellefonte.

Mr. H. CFrick arrived from Pittsburg
with his family Wednesday, and moved yes-
terday into the Carnegie cottage. JUr. A. E.
W. Painter and fumllv have also arrived, and
were in their cottage to spend the Fourth.

Among the new guests are Rev. John Do
Witt, Chicago: Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Perkins,
Boston: Mr. J. M. Cameron, Harrisburg; Mrs.
Colonel 11. Harrison and Miss Emily Har-
rison, Mr. James James, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stoltz, Miss Rosie Stoltz, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Thompson, Miss Taney, Mr. John Tnncy and
Mr. Hawser, or Philadelphia; Mr. J. I. Sim-
mons, of Washington, D. C, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L Taylor, Miss Lillie Taylor and

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Murdoch, Dr.
IcClelland, J. Severance and wife, Mrs.

Scott AVard and Mr. Edwin FroWenfeld, from
Pittsburg.

THE WHITE HOUSE BY THE SEA.

President Harrison Is Prepared to Stay
Awhile The Doings at Cape May.
rrOKKESPONDENCE OF THE DISPATCH.!

Cape Mav, July 4. Great changes have
been made in the plans of the President this
week. When he arrived here he brought
with him most of the official papers which
he will need to act upon during the nest six
weeks.. Many other things will command
his attention, bnt they will be sent from the
departments at Washington as they are
brought up. The various Cabinet officers

,will pay frequent visits to the Presldental
cottage, and discuss affairs which are usually
discussed in Cabinet meetings.

Secretary Tracy and Attorney General
Miller were to remain at tho Cape over the
Fourth. Lieutenant Parker, of thenavy.came
With the President also to remain over the
Fouith. His wife and Mrs.Dlmmick, who aie
sitter and niece of Mrs.Harrlson, came down
to the Cape from Washington Wednesday'
evening, and will remain at the Presldental
cottage as the guest of Mrs. Harrison for a
month. They, with Mrs. General illiams
and Miss Warfleld, will make four lady
guests at the summer White House. The
prospects are that there will be a great many
visitors during the season. Secretary Hal- -

ford will arrive next week, and establish nis
office hero for the next six weeks, and will
have telegrauhlo communication direct
w ith each of the departments at Washing-
ton.

Reception to the President.
A large concourse of citizens greeteflthe

President when he arrived. The depot was
crowded with people who were pouring in to
spend the Fourth. The President was met
by the ladles at the cottage and given a
hearty greeting. Little Ben McKee was on
hand also, and came in for a large share of
his grandfather's attention. Mr. George W.
Boyd, the popular Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, was

ialso with the party, as he generally
is on occasions or this kind. He, with
his family, is stopping at Congress
Hall, his usual summer home. He is a great
friend of the Harrisons, having known them
in his native citv, Indianapolis, where it
was B. Harrison, attorney-at-law- , and plain
George W. Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd dined
at the cottage this week, and Mrs. Harrison
with Mrs. Williams and Miss Warfleld called
on Mrs. Boyd at Congress Hall.

During the week an article of wearing ap-
parel has been purchased by Mrs. Harrison
which had to be made to order. It was a
Sair of little gum boots for that famons

youngster. The boots were ordered of
Mr. . Johnson, who sent to a Philadelphia
wholesale house for them. The size was so
small that the wholesaler had to send to a
factory in New Brunswick, N. J., and have
them made. Thevare prettv little things
with a usual boot, attached to rubber leg-
gings which will go about half way between
tho knee and thigh, with a strap-lik- e ar-
rangement around the top for making them
water tight. Now the little fellow can wade
in the gullies along the beach to his heart's
content. He certainly is master of the situ-
ation at the shore as well as in Washington.

Testing the New Drive.
The beach drive has been completed and

was opened to-da- with a grand hurrah. A
parade, which was joined in by all of the
carriages and vehicles of all sorts,formed on
the beach drive nearly opposite the Stock-
ton Hotel this morning, headed by Congress-
man John E. Beyburn, of Philadelphia, and
Aaron W. Hand, of the Cape May Dady Star.
The procession moved along the drive,
which now extends from Madison avenue.
Cape May City, to Cape avenue, Cape May
Point, a distance of three milesat an even
gait for about an hour and a half, passing the
Pennsylvania Railroad station, the Elephant,
Life Saving station, light house and the
President's cottage. When that was reached
a holt was made and the President
came out of the cottage, upon which
the national flag was flying, and made
a speech congratulating the Cape May peo-
ple upon the improvement and expressing
his appreciation of the place. The line was
then moved again toward Postmaster Gen-
eral Wanamaker's cottage and back to toe
place of starting.

The hotels, wnioh are all run by the same
proprietors who have managed them for the
past three years, are filled again
lor the second time this summer. The rush
after the Fourth is very large, and in an-
ticipation of the crowds, the number of
trains to go to the Cape were doubled yester-
day. Many have come to stay the season,
anil the hotel mea are daily reoeiving ap-
plications for rooms from persons who wish
to stay for periods or various lengths. The
prospects are much better than they looked
even two weeks ago, and notwithstanding
the lack of money in financial circles, the
business at this resort will be as good this
year as at any time in 15 years past. Many
old acquaintances, who have been trying
new resorts for the last few years, are re-
turning to their old love. There is another
class coming back ones more the Southern
and Western guests, who came 20 years ago.
Their children and grandchildren are
popping in and jotting their names down on
the registers of tho hotels, naming as their
residences points all over the South and
West.

The Saturday Evening Hops.
The hops this evening are largely attended.

At Congress Hall a grand testimonial hop is
in progress. Simon Hassler, the well-know- n

musician of the Chestnut Street Opera
House, Philadelphia, with his orchestra, is
discoursing the music, while the light-foote-

pretty maidens and fair beaux are gracefully
swinging over the floor under the watchful
eye of the master of ceremonies. Prof. A. M.
Loomls, of New Haven, Conn. At the Stock-
ton the ballroom is brilliantly lighted, and
tho merry dancers are eagerly following, the
BWeet strains of music furnished by the
regular orchestra of that popular house,
which has been made so by Colonel F. T.
Walton's persistent efforts to make the
house the best on the coast. Many fair ladles
and gallant gentlemen of Pittsburg are hero
and some wore seen about the hotels this
evening. ManymorePittsburgersare coming
soon to stay for visits of from two or three
days to five and six weeks.

During tho past week some great fishing
has been done off the banks, locally known
as Five Fathom bank, about 18 miles off
Cape May, in a directly easterly direction.
On one schooner-yach-t there are from
300 to 700 pounds caught dally with hook and
line alone and by two men. There can he
no seine used in this fishing, because the
fish always stay at the bottom of the water
on the top of the banks, which comes within
live fathoms of reaching the surface or the
water. Parties, and often large ones, enjoy
these excursions, which generally leave the
landings at 6 or 7 in the morning and return
about sundown.

The committee of the Washington Light
Infantry Corps, composed of the flower or
Washington's young men, woro here this
week making a proposition to our citizens,
which has been accepted for the encampment
or that military organization at the Cape
this season. They will probably camp on
the lawn In front of the btockton Hotel, and
come on tho 23d or August and remain eight
days. When they were here some years ago
they brought with them crowds from the
District of Columbia.

Notes and Comments.
James R. Wood, General Passenger Agent

of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, and wife, are
at the Stockton.

Mrs. President Harrison and a party of
friends enjoyed a pleasant sail with Captain
Augustus Sooy in his pretty and cozy yacht
Clover intho sounds on Saturday. They did
not make" much attempt to catch fish, bnt
were intent upon pulling in the festive crab,
which they captured in large numbers. So
keen did the sport become that Mrs. Harri-
son finally abandoned her own. Ime and dex-
terously handled the big lie t in dipping under
the crabs her friends so rapidly pulled to
tht surface. The Clover was her favorite
boat last season, and in Captain Sooy's skill
and carefulness she has tho utmost confi-
dence. There were nine ladies and gentle-
men in the party.

Senor Don Miguel Suaray Guanca, Envoy
Extraordinary andMlnister Plenipotentiary
or Spain to the United States, with his fam-
ily are at Congress Hall for the season. The
senor goes to Washington Mondays and re-
turns to the Cape again on Saturdays. He
arrived yesterday to spend the national hol-
iday.

George D. McCreary, of Philadelphia, one
of our most prominentcottagers, was spoken
to by a reporter recently concerning therumor that he was being widely discussedas
the probable Republican candidate for State
Treasurer. "I know nothing of such talkbeyond what I have read in papers," he said.
"I urn in no sensaa candidate, and I do notwant the position."

"ir nominated would you stand?" he was
osknd.

"That is a difficult anestion to answer. Kn
man-ca- n say exactlytwhat.he would do
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nnder hypothetical conditions df this kind.
The aotual circumstances alone would con-
trol his oonduot, I think. Enough for the
day is the evil thereor.and I think itis
enough for me to say at this time that I am
not a candidate, that I dont want the nomi-
nation, and that I have no desire to be State
Treasurer. I appreciate, nevertheless, the
compliment that is implied in the frequent
mention ofmy name for the place."

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McGurry, of Pittsburg,
are sojourning at the Stockton. They ar-
rived Thursday and will remain for a couple
of weeks.

PriTSBUBGEBS AT OHIO PYXE.

A Popular Place for Those "Who Mast Be
Within Beach of the City.

rSFXCIAI. TEXEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Ohio Ptxk, July 4. Owing to tie very seri-
ous illness of Mr. T. M. Mitchell, the pro-
prietor, FernollffPark Hotel was not opened
to the publl as soon as was expeoted. The
hotel has changed hands since last season, a
great many improvements have been made,
and everything is in first-clas- s order. This
little mountain village, but 74 miles from
Pittsbnrg, has always been very popular
with Smoky Citypeople.being so convenient
for the business man. who finds it impossible
to be away from the city for any length of
time, Dut who finds it pleasant to join his
family and spend the Sabbath at a cool re-
treat."

Quite a number of Pittsburgers are regis-
tered at both the Ferncllff Hotel and the
Ohio Pyle House, and a great many more are
expected. Among the late arrii als at Fern-
cllff are: Mr. Joseph Volk, wife and child,
of Pittsburg; Miss Hlnebaugh, of Oakland,
Md.: Lieutenant Switzer, of Harkleysburg:
Mr. W. F. Dorn and Mr. J. S. Laughrey, or
Dawson, Pa. Many Pittsburgers take ad-
vantage of the Sunday excursions to spend a
day in the cool depths of the mountains vis-
iting the different pomts of interest the
Falls, Lover's Leap, Fulton Iron Spring, Cu-

cumber Falls, etc.
Among those noticed here last Sunday

were: J. McDermott and wife, M. Mead and
wife, C. Rnsh and daughter, John Smith and
Charles Wood, of Pittsburg; Samuel Wood,
of Connellsvitle, and James McClure, A. B.
O'Xeil and wife, and Messrs. Jonn Morgan
and Stoffer, of McKeesport.

Mr. James Bradley, of McKeesport, was a
visitor here last Tuesday.

Several Pittsburg families have taken cot- -
buges nere xor toe summer.

5fr. B. B. Coursln and family are occupying
their new summer villa. Mr. Coursin ex-
pects to spend the summer months here
each year and travel in the South with his
wife and daughters during the winter. Mrs.
B. J. Black and Mr. Clyde Coursln, of Mc-
Keesport, are guests at the Coursln villa at
present.

Miss Belle Patterson, daughter of Mr. P.
Patterson, of McKeesport, has returned
home after a short visit with Miss Nellie
Coursin.

Mrs. C Swindell and family, of Allegheny,
who have been spending the summer here
for several years, have opened their cottage
and expect to entertain a number of friends
durmg the season.

TALKED HIS EAT AWAY.

Governor Buchanan, of Tennessee, Tells
Some Secrets of Sis Campaign.

New York-Press- .

"They charged that I could not read or
write when I began my canvass for the Guber-
natorial nomination in Tennessee," said
Governor Buchanan to me the other day.
"I was a Democrat, but I was a Farmers'
Alliance man, too, just as I might be a
Mason or an Odd Fellow or a Baptist, and
still be a Democrat. It stirred my pride
when thev said I couldn't read or write. My
educational advantages were none of the
best when I was a boy, but I made the best
of them, and I determined not to deny the
story that I. couldn't read or write, and
just give them a lesson from the plain peo-
ple.

"I began to stump the State for the nomi-
nation. There are 96 counties, and I spoke
in every one of them before the convention
came off, and made, all told, over 100
speeches. I just told the people who I was
and what I was, and that I wanted to be
Governor on their account because I .was
one of them, like them, represented them.
When I began my speaking I weighed ip6
pounds. At convention time I had talked
myself down to 160 pounds, but I got the
nomination, and was elected by the largest
majority in the State in many years."

THIS STOCKTON HOTJ3L,

Cape May, New Jersey,
In soliciting the patronage of the pnblicfor'i
the season ol leni, under tne ownership and
management of F. Theodore Walton, offers
inducements to guests unequaied by any
hotel on the coast. The "Old Stockton,''
known to many former patrons, is a thing
of the past. In grandeur of size it is the
same, but under the magic touch of Colonel
Walton it has been completely transformed.
Every rom in the house has been thoroughly
renovated and the walls and ceilings painted
in beautiful and pleasing tints! Many
suites of rooms on the ocean front have been
furnished with the best that money could
buy, and are gems of the upholsterer's art.
Porcelain lined baths of most modern type
are attached to each suite. Sanitary ar-
rangements convenient in all parts of the
house ore of the most perfect and improved
order. A large and fine orchestra performs
during morning and afternoon and in the
evening for hops in the spacious ballroom.

The house will comfortably accommodate
about 800 guests, and is situated on the
beach -- with unobstructed ocean view and
beautiful lawns in front and rear. The
house has also been beautifully painted
outside, and altogether over $15,000 have
been expended on it in improvements since
the close of last season. A new and commo-
dious Stokes & Parrish elevator has been
placed in the building, also complete ap-
pliances for steam heat, which can be
readily used on chilly days. Pamphlets
containing lull information as to rates, etc.,
can be obtained at The Dispatch office on
application, or by correspondence with the
hotel. The house has already many en-

gagements with prominent Pittsburg peo-
ple, and the "Stockton" will undoubtedly
be the headquarters for Pittsburgers at Cape
May this season. It will be of interest to
many to know that in the office will be
found William S. Doughty, a gentleman
well known to the business community of
Pittsburg,and to those who have frequented
the seashore daring past seasons.

t
SECOND EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC

cm
Via the Picturesque B. & O. R. K.

On Thursday, July 16, 1891, via Washing-
ton, D. C, Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Excursion tickets for the round trip ten
dollars ($10), tickets good for ten days, and
good to stop at Washington City returning.
Special trains, with Pullman parlor and
sleeping cars and day coaches, will leave B.
& O. depot, Pittsburg, at 8:15 a. m. and
950 P. M. For detailed information address
or apply to E. D. Smith,

Division Passenger Agent,
Pittsburg, Pa.

A Traveling Man's Experience.
F. S. Verbeck, who represents the type

foundry of Messrs. Bamhart Bros. & Spind- -
ler, Chicago, says: "On my return home
from a trip I found our little eirl sick with
summer complaint. I went to a drug store
and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. We
gave her a few doses according to direc-
tions. She recovered in a short time and
we were well pleased with the medicine."

wsu
Badges for lodges and societies at

Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenue.
Su

Those Leaving the City
Can obtain information as to rates and ac-
commodations of many resort hotels, inns
and cottages by applying at The Dispatch
business office.

Badges for lodges and societies at
Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenue.

su
s.

Ieon Cut Beer builds up trade. Wher-
ever placed sold. Telephone,-llS6- .

Blaine.

Badges for lodges and societies at on

Bros. & Adams', 52 .Fourth avenue.
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All things come and go except the May
Festival deficit; it has remained some time,
and gives promise of a longer star-- As is
known the "supplementary" concert was
not, financially, an overwhelming success,
and a match game of ball between the
Princeton and Yale men in the city was de-

cided upon by some of the fair patronesses,
who are great lovers of field sports, as

proper thing with which to con-

quer the deficit.
Accordingly Mr. O. D. Thompson was peti-

tioned to muster a suitable Yale nine, and
Mr. Totten to do likewise with thePrinceton
boys. These gentlemen promised all that
was asked or them and entered heartily into
the project; but the other college graduates
were not enthusiastic on the subject and it
hung fire.

The ladies during tho while held many se-

cret meetings and decided on what to wear
at the great society ball game, and decided
also that it would give the eventmoro prom-
inence ir a pitcher fresh from the college
ranks was obtained for each side. Messrs.
Thompson and Totten were so in-
structed and telegraphic communication
was entered into by them with Rev. Mr.
Stagg, of Y'ale, who is almost a professional,

vlsable to visit Pittsburg in tho capacity of
a ball player, even though it was for such a
worthy cause, and Mr. Young sent wo rd that
a sick bed had prior claims upon him.

College Spirit Stirred Up.
This did not serve as a tonic to the languid

spirits of the local college men, who finally
declined to serve on the occasion. The ladies
were naturally indignant and as they are
most of them strongly partisan either for
Yale or Princeton, and did not hesitate to
make remarks tending to depreciate the col-
lege to which they were not allied, consider-
able feeling was engendered. The Yale
adherents openly avowed that the
Princeton men were afraid of defeat;
the Princeton partisans just as openly
avowed that to be the case with the Y'ale
men. The ball game and pretty dresses that
were to have been worn there, sad to relate,
will not materialize and the overbearing de-
ficit still stands, gaunt and grim, a ghostly
reminder of the gay festival. There is some
talk of establishing a lemonade counter and
a soda water fountain in the interestof Pitts-
burg's musical future and making them
strictly society headquarters. They are gen-
erally paying Investments and in one season
might easily do up several May festival red
ink assets.

Mr. Jenks says the lawn presentation of
"As Yon Like It" is not coming off exactlyas
he would like. He was unsuccessful in secur-
ing either Mlna Gale or Margaret Mather for
the title role on his recent New York trip.
Miss Mather being in Europe and Miss Gale
being otherwise engaged. He is basing his
hopes now on charming Efflo Ellslcr and if
she is not in Europe or otherwise preoccu-
pied it is possible that her dainty feet may
tread the velvety softness of the Kenmawr
grounds, but hardly on the day set. It ad-
mits of too short a time for preparation.

The Highland Park concerts are
increasing in popularity with won-
derful rapidity. On the evenings on
which they are given the entire
city presents a festive appearance. They
are really the first and only events thus far
in Pittsbunr that are stnctlv cosmopolitan
in their scope.

Activity in Bellgious Circles.
The religious community is occupied with

numerous important matters. The staid,
dignified, conservative Presbyterians are

"agifated over documentary evidence ih the
shape "of letters that, might reflect some-
what upon the honesty and integrity of
some of their leaders. The Covenenters are
still bristling with indignation over the
difficulty they experienced in effecting the
eviction of the more liberal minded
young ministers, and they are pre--
taring to appeal to the courts ofJustice to settle property disputes that

their religion of brotherly love and Chris-
tian equlty.is not able to settle. The United
Presbyterians are bustling around in a hos-
pitable manner, welcoming and caring for
the religious outcasts that have knocked at
their door for admission to the fold.

The Methodists are preparing for camp
meetings and are pondering the question
whether or not religion shall be free this
summer. At Tarentum last year the teach-
ings or the Bible the text book or the com-muni-

were ignored in great shape. It
says something about religion being ob-- ,
tamed without money and without price:
but on the Sabbath it could not be obtained
there that way, nor could it be obtained ror
money or ror price. The gates were relent-
lessly closed.

But whllo the Tarentum campers locked up
their religion so securely during the summer
months they were not so successful in lock-
ing up their cottages during the winter and
as a consequencenewfurniture will be found
In most of them this year, ror a campmeet-in- g

ground is not the treasure vault where

Scarcely will the echo of the patriotic
booming die away when the last gun or this
season's campaign against ignorance will be
flrodby the Indiana State Normal School,
and the fort of knowledge will bo success-
fully taken by a large class of enthusiastic
young educators.

Kathixeit Husset-Watso-

COLLEGE DAYS 0VEB.

The Last Commencement, Lawn Fetes and
Weddings Noticed.

One of the most Impressive ceremonies,
and the most beautiful, withal, that has ever
taken place on the South Side, was witnessed
at St. John R. C. Church on Tuesday morn-
ing. It was the marriage of Miss Nannie,
daughter of Mr. John O'Connor, and' Mr.
Edward Henry Flick, of Altoona, a lawyer
of ability and prominence in the Blair
County courts. The beauty of the church
and chancel was enhanced by a profuse
decoration of huge-leafe- d plants and droop-
ing palms, while an infinite variety or tower-
ing Terns and potted flowers flanked the
steps and bases of the marble altars.

Ihe ushers were Messrs. Dr. P. J. O'Con-
nor, Harry Anderson, Edward Campbell and
Harry Merto, under the efficient leadership
of Mr. Edward O'Connor. At 9 o'clock the
bride, attired in a pearl gray traveling frock
of artistic simplicity, escorted by heriather,
entered tho church, preceded by the ushers,
the maid of honor, Miss Rogers, anda pretty
little flower gill, Miss Katie Rogers. The
party advanced to the chancel rail where,
attended by Mr. Matthew Smith, of Wheel-
ing, the groom awaited. The youn"- -

coupie sieppcu to uiuiuutuiiueaitar where,
amid a grave and solemn silence, and at the
hands of Kev. Father Corcoran, assisted by
Fathers Andrew, C. P., and McKenna;
they received one of tho great sacraments of
tho Roman Catholic Church. Solemn high
nuptial muss iiuiuvu.uAi.viy juuuneu. .Kev.
Father Murphy, of the Holy Ghost College,
delivered an address to the young couple
Mozart's Twelfth Mass was sung by an aug-
mented choir. At the offertory of the mass
the voice ot Miss Jean Evans wus heard toadvantage in aTantum Ergo ot" exquisite
beauty by Gounod. After the religious
service the bridal party lert the church to
the Tannhauser wedding march. A recep-
tion or unusual elegance was held at the
O'Connor residence. The presents were
numerous and superb. Toward evening the
j oung votaries of Hyinenams departed amid
showers of good wishes, the objective place
being Old Point Comfort.

Commencement weekjit tho Indiana State
Normal School begins The follow-
ing is the programme: This evening, bacca-
laureate sermon, by Rev. William 8. Owens,
D. D.; on Wednesday, at 10 A. jr., alumni
meeting; on Wednesday, at 2 p. at, class day
exercises; on Wednesday evening, com-
mencement concert; on Thursday, at 10 a.
m commencement exercises; on Thursday
evening, alumni reception. The members
of the class of '91 are Nora Amberg, Clara
Ayres, 'Mabel Repine Books, Hattie Gertrude
Brown, Sara Agnes Black, Jlary Belle
Kendig, Maria Patton Knox, Sara
Blanche McNall, Annie Pollock
Mathews, .aiarma .uiizaoeiu aieuormlck,
Maggie Clayton Benncr, Mary Martha Balrd,
.uae Mitchell AUUJ.UUUU1, Catharine Bernca i
.Cameron, Annie Richardson Cameron,

Freeland Chester, Mary Irwin Crosier,
Sophia Ada Coleman, Ada Irene Fnrgason,
Sue Bennett Gallaher, Jane Francis Goodell,
Ida May Gorman, Ida May Hood, Margaret
May Hartley, Delia Hamilton, Frances

Hazlett, Mary Florence Jenkins, Anna
Bird Johnston, Maggie Moorhead, Margery;
Davis Porter, Minnie Bell Russell, Mary
Catharine Eeesman, Cordelia May Steinmotz,
Jonnie Melslna Shane, Anna May Warren,
Electa Wyse, James Douglass Ayres, Newel
S. Fiscus, Harry Dewltte Hershey, Loyal
Freeman Hall, Alex Stewart Mabon, Sim
Arnold Rush, John McDermott Urey, Will-
iam Vorlage.

Charmingly complete in every detail was
the wedding lost Tuesday night that united
Miss Carrie H Bingham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Bingham, of Auburn street, East,
i.nu,unu granaaaughter or the late
Bingham, to Mr. Walter M. Pope. Rev.
Lauren j McLure, the assistant at Calvary
Eplscopal Church, united the young people.,
The bride was attired in a white India silk,
garnished with lace and orange blossoms.
She carried the usual bouquet or bride roses.
She also wore the groom's gift, a handsome
pair of diamond earrings. Attending the
bride were two charming little bridesmaids.
Miss Blanche Bingham, her sister, and Miss
Stella Powell. Both wore dainty dresses of
nun's veilintr and cArried ninlr roses. Mr. A.
H.Brockctt, cousin of and brother
or a well-know- n tenor, was best man. Mr.'
urni mra. .rope leit lor a bridal trip among
tho great lakes. On their return they will
for a time reside with the groom's parents
on Carver street, tho carpenters' strike hav-
ing materially Interfered with the comple-
tion of the house Mr. Pope is erecting for
himself and bride. The wedding was pri-
vate on account of the death or the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. M. Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs.FJ'.Aschenbach,
wedding on

Friday evening, July 3. It was a very bril-
liant affair and the presents were numerous
and costly; Among those present were: Rev.
H. H. Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. V. Carlln, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Forster, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kelb,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wapenfelter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Petrle, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. A. Faas,
Mrs. J. Losler, Mrs. Barnes, Miss Mary
Stugerwald, Miss Annie Heizmann, Miss
Emma Faas, Miss Annie Moeckel, Miss Erne-H- a

Moeckel, Miss Sophia Devertz, Miss Clara
Eyenotten, Miss Annie Wochle, Miss Ella
Stevenson, Miss Annie Stevenson, Mias Flora
Losier, Miss Edna Losler, Miss Georgetta
Losler, Miss Rosa Meyers, Miss Nettie Ach-enbac- h

and Mr. Curtis and others.
Miss Flora Womersley, formerly of the

East End, was tendered a pleasant surprise
on Tuesday evening at her home in Sligo,
Pa., by a party of friends. Dancing was in
dulged until 12 o'clock, when, after refiesh- -'

ments were served. Miss Foddie Long ren-
dered some fine selections on the piano and
guitar. Among those present were the
Mls9esEtta and Clara Womersley, Foddie
Long, Mamie Petsinger, Grade Ehrmreld,
Mollie Griffiths, Flora Womersley, May
Gardner, Mollie Earns, the Messrs. B. Long,
J. Mingus, J. Ekas, W. Truly, H. Hlli.Bert
Holmes, W. Sklles and others. After spend-
ing a pleasant evening the gues-t-s departed,
wishing their fair hostess a long and pleas-
ant life in her new home. ,

The Montefiore Association, a social club,
composed of the prominent Hebre ws of Brad-doc- k,

nd their wives, organized almost four
years ago with a membership or 40, with the
aim of advancing social intercourse, and to
establish schools for their children where
they may be educated in their own faith, at
a meeting held at the residence of one of the
members Thursday evening, decided to oc-
cupy the handsome roomB above the new
Postoffice building, and they will be ele-
gantly furnished and fitted ont for social
purposes, and also for church and Sunday
school services.

A party of well-know- n people, prominent
in society on the -- Southside, were delight-
fully entertolned by Mr. and Mrs. William
Barras last Wednesday evening at their
beautiful home in Knoxville. Dancing and
euchre were the principal features of the
evening's pleasure. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. William Kemmler, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. William Hardle, the
Misses Mame McCombs, Clara Carey, Emma
Carey, Martha McCombs, Annie Hazelbart,
Dr. H. H. Doyle and the Messrs. A. G. Brelt-wiese- r.

C. F. Stolzenbach, John F. Kraft, A.
C. Opperman. W. G. Breitwieser and David
Davles.

The marriage of two prominent young
people of Braddock occurred Tuesday last
at high noon at Cumberland, Md. The con-
tracting parties were Mr. H. Newton Aut-ma-n,

at the Carnegie Free Li
brary at Braddock, and Miss M. Josie Dean,
the eldest dauahterof Mr. Georpn Dnrn a
well-know- n resident of that place. The
home of the groom Is in Lancaster, Pa, butfor the past 18 months or more he has re-
sided at the home of bis cousin, Prot A. H;
List, the noted blind pianist.

Mrs. Montgomery Scott, a daughter of Mrs.
Allen Kirkpatrick, of North Braddock, and
a society lady well known In the city, hav-
ing removed to Braddock less than a year
ago, gave a delightful reception Tuesday
evening at her elegant home on Bells ave-
nue and Bui ton street extension, North
Braddock, to some 30 guests, mostly society
representatives of Pittsburg and the East
End. Dancing was one of the features as
was oiso me eiegani supper served at 11 f. x.

There was a pleasant gathering last week
at the lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Barnhart, at Sheridan Station, the occa-
sion being the marriage ot Miss Hettie
Thatcher Barnhart and Mr. Herbert M.
Brooks, of Ingram. The bride wore a lovely
combination of white silk, lace and cash-
mere. The wedding was strictly private,
owing to sickness in the family. The young
couple were the recipients of many hand-
some presents.

The Matrons and Maids Euchre Club
closed its Beason by an evening euchre,
given at the residence of Mrs. H. J. Bailey,
No. 1 Cliff street, on Thursday, July 2. Each
lady invited a gentleman, anda Very pleas-
ant evening was spent- - by all. The prize
winners were: First, Miss May Atwell and
Mr. iunninsione; seoonu, airs, iiutler and
Mr. Robert Garland; Third, Miss McMasters
and Mr. West.

An event of much importance to the so-

ciety people in Wilkinsburg is the lawn fete
to be given next Tuesday evening by the
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor of the Presbyterian Church. It is to
take place on the grounds of Robert
Ferguson, Hampton place. Judging from
the preparations in progress, the fete ia sure
to De a auair.

One of the pleasant affairs of the season
was a birthday party given to Miss Clara
Schwerd, of McClure avenue, Allegheny, on
Friday eveningly heriather, A. F. Schwerd.
A large dancing platform was built on the
lawn, beautifully decorated with flags and
Chinese lanterns, and dancing was kept np
till the wee small hours.

One of the largest and most enjoyable pic-
nic parties that will leave this vicinity this
season will be that made up to aocompany
the Junior Mechanics of Braddock andvicinity to a big reunion to be held at Rock
Point in about two weeks.

At 5 o'clock last Thursday Miss Sadie
Aiken and Mr. Joe Hinschbergor, a well-know- n

oil and gas driller, were married at
St. Paul's CathedraL After an elegant sup-p- or

at the home of the bride, they started on
an extended Western trip.

On Monday evening the charming home
of Miss Louisa and Tillle Haller, of Wilklns
avenue, East Liberty, was filled with a com-
pany ot invited guests. A delightiul. even-
ing was the result.

One of the weddings of the week united
Mr. William Grime and Nellie Kecs. The
bride was attended by Miss Lizzie Edwards
nud the groom by Louis Eees, the bride's
cousin.

Tho Birmingham Club, of South Twelfth,
street, composed of the young business men
of the Southside, wUl hold a lawn fete atSilver Lake Grovo on July 22.

A pleasant day was enjoyed by those who
attended tho picnic given by Mr-- C. Mc-
Lean at his residence at "MnnhaU stationyesterday. ,

BACKED AHD SECTTLAB.

Music in the Home and in the Sanctuary-Fleeti-ng.

Pleasures. v
Miss Mary E. Byron, the popular

entertained a number of herfriends at herhome on Carroll street, Alle-gheny, last Thursday evening prior to herdeparture on an Eastern trip. Vocal solosby Miss Marguerite McAllister and Miss
au,ratmbert' p!ano selections by MissJosie Wlble, Miss Lizzie McCann, of Alll--,'aV, mS Cella Byron, and recita-tions Mary Byron, consumed thegreater part of the evening, after wnlcli arepast was Served,

?.re.3enLdiW?stlc- - ?hose wh"o MrtcSSltS
""..T?"";"-- '' isnerwood, Marzuerltn I

.Lizzie McCannJosle WiWe, I

Maggie Byron, Stella Wlble, Celia Byron,
Laura Lambert, andMessrs-Fran- k L. Kohen,
Joseph V. Eoney, John C. Fisher, Albert
Davis and Joseph A. Fisher.

Last Thursday Misses Marie and Sadie
Duffy entertained a large number of friends
at their home, Fayette street, Allegheny.
The singing of Miss Jennie McKelvey and
Mr. Adle Stierhelm, mandolin and guitar
playing of Mr. Ben Burns and Albert
Sende were the features of the evening.
Those present were Miss Mame Boyle,
Sadie Duffv, Miss McTighe, Belle Bradley,
Jennie McKelvey, Nellie Boyle, Katie Braun,
Marie Duffv and Annie Miller; Messrs.
Thomas McTighe. William Ango, Adle Stier-
helm, Albert Sende, Ben Bums, David Mc-
Kelvey and Dick Sheafer.

The delightful commencement exercises
of the Highland Piano School, of-- which Mr--

v . u. uoyie is director, were given at Arm-
ory Hall on Tuesday evening, about 400
guests being nresent. The pupils taking
part were Misses Tus9ey, Brannigan

Powell, nerr, Mechling, Bast, Small
McMillen, Messrs. English, Herr, McDonald,
McCarthy. The opening entertalment of
the next season will be given on Septem-
ber L

The Gas City Quartet, composed of well-kno-

vocalists of this city, went to Brad-
dock Thursday evening. They were enter-
tained very agreeably bv Miss Mary Mc-
Carthy, of John street, and several friends.
The quartet furnished some music for a
private reception given by the Y'oung Men's
Club, of that place, the same evening.

The third open air reception in Silver
Lake Grove will be given next Thursday
evening, Jtuy 9, under the management of
Prof. Harry B. McClure, of Braddock, and
will represent the silver Lake Clnb, a social
organization composed of some of the most
prominent ladies of society in the twin
cities and the East End.

The mnsicale and supper given by the
ladies of the Foreign and Home Missionary
Society of the North Braddock United
Brethren Church, in the parlors of the
church Tuesday evening, was a prettv affair,
and successful, too, in both a social, and
what is more important, in a financial way.

Mis Emma Eiggs the sweet singer of the
Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, this city.
Is spending a few days with parents in tho
mountains of this State.

Miss Stella Callahan, Mr. nenry Aland and
Mr. F. M. Murphy sang Verdi's trio, "To Sol
Quest Anima" (Attila), at St. Peter's

last Sunday.

In and Out of Town.
Mr. E. Jacobs will leave for Europe

shortly.
Miss Dott Burns, of St. Louis, Mo., is theguest of her brother, W. J. Burns, at Belle-vu- e.

Mr. John A. Herman and Miss Millie Her-
man, of Sandusky street, Allegheny, haveleft for New York;

Frank M. Evans and daughteOIiss Bertha,
left yesterday for tho mountains, to remainduring the month or July.

Mr. Samael A. Shaw and son, of BushneH
111., are visiting Mr. Shaw's sister, Mrs. Theo-
dore Davis, wife of the prominent North
Braddock contractor.

Mr. A. J. Bigley, a former resident of Pitts-
burg, but now a resident and member of the
firm of Menken Company. Memphis, Tenn.,
is in the city on business and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. William Devlin, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Blake, ot Talbot avenue, Brad-
dock, left Wednesday evening 'on a several
months' visit to friends at London, Ontario.

Miss Edna Bunn returned home last week
after having attained golden honors at the
Edensburg Normal SchooL She is but 15
years of age and the youngest pupil that ever
passed the examination at that institution. '

Mr. Otto Kinehart, of the East End, Pitts-
burg, private secretary to Mr. Charles N.
Schwab, General Superintendent of the Ed-
gar Thomson Steel Works, left during the
week for Atlantic City, to spend several
weeks.

Mrs. Kim, of Larimer avenne, la entertain-
ing Miss Kate Larkin, of Memphis, Tenn.,
who is making a tour of the Northern cities.
Miss Larkin finds Pittsburg to contain many
attractions, consequently will prolong her
visit here.

Mrs. John Skelley and daughter May, ofHarding street, left June 27 on the City of
Rome for an extended European trip. They
will be gone about three months, and will
spend most of the time visiting relatives in
uinerent parts or the Old World.

Miss Annie McNally, daughter of Mr.
Thomas McNally, of the Ninth ward, Alle-
gheny, received the medal for vocal excel-
lence at St. Xavier's Academy, Latrobe, Pa.
She Is the youngest lady that has ever re-
ceived a medal at the institution, being only
17 years ofage.

The followinS young society gentlemen of
Pittsburg and Allegheny left Thursday
evening via the Pennsylvania Bailroad to
spend the "Fourth" hy taking a dip in old
ocean; J. R. Finney, A.L. Robinson. W. C.
Shousa,J.E. McCarthy, W. Q- - Taggart, R.
Ebe, and Frank Reed.

Mr. Ed Steblch. the eldest son of M. John
Steblch, the carriage manufacturer of Brad-
dock, and prominent in Braddock's sooiety
circles two or more years ago, is home from
Ann Arbor, Mich., having Just completed a
course of study in two vears at the law
school at that place, graduating with high
liuiiurs.

Mrs. B. A. Hay, the librarian at tho Carae- -
Library, Braddock, will

eave in company with Mrs. James Gay ley,
of North Braddock, wife of the General
Superintendent of the Carnegie blast fur-
nace plant at Braddock, for a visit of a week
or two to the Great Lakes, Niagara Falls and
Chautauqua.

James Frew, Esq., and wife, the former a
prominent attorney of note in Glasgow,
Scotland, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Crawford, of Corey avenue, West
Braddock. Mr. Frew and wife are closing a
ten months' pleasure tour through Canada
and the United States, and are much pleased
with American customs and manners.

Mr. Ed J. Smail, Esq., and wife, of Mills
street, West Braddock, the former a well-kno-

young attornev in this city, left Tues-
day for California, Pa., where they have
been all week and will remain several wenlm
longer. They are attending the alumni re-
ception and commencement exercises of the
California State Normal SchooL

Mrs. Robert Morris, or North Braddock,
wife of the late master roller and metallurg-
ist of the Edgar Thomson Steel Works, loft
Friday morning, accompanied by her two
daughters, Miss Mollie ilorriB, a teacher In
North Braddock schools, and Mrs. Thallle
Oskin, wife of Mr. George Oskln, for New
York City, from whence they sail for Liver-
pool. A tour of several months will be taken
in Great Britain and over the continent. A
very large circle of the friends of Mrs. and
the Misses Morris met at the Braddock sta-
tion that morning and wished the party Don
voyage.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Langford, and Mrs.
Thorns Prvde. of North Braddock. left
Monday of last week to spend a greaterpor-tlo- n

or the summer at Ann Arbor. Mich.,
where the party will be entertained by Mrs.
Thomas Lawry, Mrs. Longford's beautiful
daughter, and wife of the yonng, energetia
Justice of the Peace, Thomas Lawry,
formerly of North Braddock. Mr. Lawry
was the founder of the Braddock Daily
Journal, now the Daily Newt. He Is taking a
three years' course in the Law University
at Ann Arbor, and expects to graduate in
the class of '93 at that school.

ARTISTIC EFFECTS IN

r Fine Flowers
And plant decorations. Novelties for
luncheon, dinner and german favors. Loose
bunches to carry and: corsage bouquets a
specialty. " ? Patterson,

su 4L Sixth avenue, opposite Trinity.

Badges for lodges and societies at
Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenue.

su

WHY DON'T

YOU GO TO

Kensington ?

2

See third page.
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DR. W. H. COPELAND.

Returned -- From Vacation and at His

Office at 66 Sixth Ave,

FIVE DOLLARS A' MONTH TO ALL,

It will be a matter of more than usual in-
terest to the, many friends and patients of
Dr. W. IL Copeland to know that he has
returned to Pittsburg after'his vacation andwill be glad to see personally all who wish
to consult him at his office at 66 Sixth
avenne. The remarkable success of tnisskillful specialist and his associates in the
treatment of catarrh and diseases of the
throat and lungs makes all the more notable
the departure in terms of treatment that
signalizes Dr. Copeland's return. Dr. Cope-lan-d

has decided to treat all patients, old
and new, for the remainder of the summer
season at the uniform rate of, 53 a month.
The reasons for this departure are herein-
after stated.

FIVE DOLLARS A 3IONTH

To All Patients, Old and New, From July 1
to September 1.

Itis beyond question that the summer
is the best time for the treatment and cure
ofcatarrhal troubles. The climatic conditions
are then most favorable, liability of catch-
ing fresh cold being then reduced to the
minimum, and the even temperature and
condition of the atmosphere favoring the
progress'of the patient.

Dr. Copeland has decided, in order to give
all an opportunity of availing themselves of
his skill during this favorable season, to
treat all patients, old and new, applving to
him for treatment during July and August
at the merely nominal rate of $5 a month,
furnishing all medicines. This applies to
patients by mail as well as patients in the
city. It is to all patients old as well as new
and for all diseases. All patients taking
treatment from Dr. Copeland dnrin-- : July
and August will be treated until cured at
the rate of S3 a month.

AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS.

Failure After Failure by Others, Yet Drs.
Copeland & Hall's Treatment Cures.

"I consider the method used in my case a
thoroughly rational and scientific, and the
successful results are more than I thought
possible. I had tried other physicians and

cures in vain, but I can readily
recommend Dr. Copeland's treatment to all v
sufferers from catarrhal troubles."

Mr. A. & Jones, iSi PranJtstown avenue, E. K,
ftitsburff.

The speaker was Mr. A. S. Joiicx, residing
at 234,Frankstown avenne, E. iTPittsBurg,
and engaged in the cigar and tobacco busi-
ness at 633S Station street, E.5L, Pittsburg,
Where he can be addressed by anyone

ofverifying this statement
"My troubles first began about four years

ago," he continued. "Frequent colds wero
the cause. I suffered from, headaches and a
tight Reeling, as though a, "band was being-draw-

about my head. My nose stopped up
and mucus was constantly dropninir into
my throat.

"One ear had been discharging, periodi-
cally, ever since I had scarlot fever, about
25 years ago. My eyes watered, and upon
raising np after stooping over I became very
dizzy. I coughed some, raising and spitting
np quantities of thick, yellow mucus. In
fact, I felt miserable all the time. After be-
ing treated a short time I began to improve,
until nowl feel better than I ever did be-
fore, lam glad to have tho opportunity of
making this statement, as it may be tho
means of relieving many who suffer from
catarrhal troubles." ,

REPRESENTATIVE MEN. f
Mr. J. G. Frazier, Architect, 5710 Kirkwood

street, Pittsburg "I am pleased to give my
hearty indorsement to Drs. Copeland & Hall.
I,had been subject for a long time to catarrh,
and tried in every conceivable way to get
Tid of it without avail, until I placed myself
under the care of these physicians."

Mr. George Kephart,xeslding at 1 Gran-tha- n

street, Pittsburg "I suffered for years
from catarrhal complaints. My condition
became worse and worse. I was advised to
go and see Drs. Copeland 4 Hall. I am an-"- '
other man You can't put it too
strongly. I know by experience that Drs.
Copeland & Hall are wonderfully skillful
and successful."

Mr. J. O. Moore, Restaurateur, U03 Car-
son street, S. S., Pittsburg "I was in a seri-
ous condition when I first applied to Drs.
Copeland & Hall for treatment. To-da- y I :

am cured of my troubles, and I heartily In-

dorse Drs. Copeland A Hall's treatment."
Mr. Samuel Crawford, Salesman, Browns- - J.

ville avenue, 8. S Pittsburg "Before golns Z
to Drs. Copeland & Hall I was a mere physi- - '
cal wreck. My constitution was perfectly '
shattered. Their treatment completely
cured me of all my troubles. I have sent
any number of friends to them, and in every
case the results have been highly success-fuL- "

INDOKSE3IENTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for
. Catarrh.
The following are the names of a few of

the many grateful patients who have been. Icured by Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment,
and have kindly requested their names to rbo used as reference:

Miss Ida Iolmes, Lecchburg, Pa. fMiss Ella Agnew, Parkers Landing, Fa.
Miss Carrie Coulter, Monongahcla City, Pa, t
ADDITIONAL. EVIDENCE BY'MAIL.

Mr. J. H. Ward, New Castle, Pa., says: "X
suffered from catarrh, and Dr. Copeland's
home treatment is the only thing that bene
fited me."

Mr. W. D. McLaren, warren, Fa., says:
"Dr. Copeland's home treatment is the only .

thing that relieved my catarrhal troubles."

Drs. CoraiAinj Isd Haix treat success- - j
fnllvall curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, j
Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9toUi. sc.,

to 5 r. 3f. and Jtoap.x. sunaays iu
to 4 r. 3t. Specialties Catarrh and alldL

eases of the eye, car, throat and lungs.l
chronic diseases. Consultation, $L

Many cases treated successfully by malLJ
Send stamp.ior question manic

Address all mall to
DBS. COPELAND HALL,- -

tossu, 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.


